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DAUGHTER OF UNITED STATES NAVY MANMAY CUT PASSES IS TO WED YOUNG NAVY LIEUTENANT SOON

TO ALL WORKERS
t

Eailroads Threaten to Challenge J 54
Employes' "Inalienable i

Eight" to Free Rides. rCs
Chicago, m. April 10. Issuance of

free transportation to approximately
8,.no,000 persons throughout the j

United Stales may be eliminated by
the railroads as a result of the pros--

enf. agitation in favor of full-cre- bills
Id various parts of the country.

General managers of railroads in
Colorado announced recently that if a
full-cre- w bill now pending In the let;- - t

Mature, of that state is enacted into
law, there will be no more pauses fur--

n:nu"l to employes or members of
their families The contention is made
that full crew legislation is being pro-ir.nt-

by the employes, that it tends
to incrcae the operating expenses of '

the companies, that in order to meet
these Increased expenses they must
make savings in other directions and
that the most feasible way to make
them would be to curtail free traflB- -

portatlon.
In commenting on the subject, tin

president of one of the large roadB en- -

terlng Chicago said yesterday:
"The effect of full-cre- legislation is

to mnke it necessary to employ more
men and thereby to increase operating
expenses. Such laws. In the opinion j

'
of railroad officers, are both unneces--

s'iry and burdensome. The net reve- - j

rues of most railways are not large
enough to Justify Increases in ex-

penses in some directions which are
not accompanied by reductions in ex- - j

pMises in other directions. The elim-- i
ir.ation of the issuance of free trans-
portation to employes and their fain-- j
Hies seems the most feasible and sat-h- .

factory method of meeting the Bit--:

uation. j

"There are 1,700,000 railway em-- :
plnyes in the I'nlted States. There
ae about five persons In the average
family and. assuming that each em-
ploye represents a family, they repre-
sent a to'ul of 8,r00,00() persons to
whom f ratihportation is now freely glv- -

4 "v-- wlx

vfflce.
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Grace Helen

Announcement has been made of the engagement, of Miss Grace Helen
Zane of Wasbineton, D. C. and Lieutenant J. B. Earl of the United
navy. The wedding will take place in the near future. Miss Zaae Is the
daughter of Captain A. V. Zane, a X'nited States nary officer, and is consid- -

red one of the girls of the national capital.

en. This fgure represents about 9

per cent of the population of the coun-

try. As a class railway employes are
very well paid and therefore do not
need free transportation any more
than any other class of persons."

While no has been taken to
date, it known that the has
been discussed at several meetings of
Chicago and also at

xzz

For Any Kind of Motor
In Any Kind of Car or Boat

An oil that's ririt is right in every type of motor,
whether in a pleasure car, a motor truck or motor boat.
The universal oil is Polarine used everywhere, and
at cross-road-s stations. never need go far without it.

Maintain the correct lubricating body at any motor speed or
heat, and flow perfectly at zero. Pri.rt'atee to the remotest parts
of the motor, protecting every friction po;nt.

Cars run for years without depreciation when Polarine it used. It's
the beat insurance you enn buy, and costs the lra-t- .

The Oil Specialists make it after 50 years' experience with
every kind of lubricating problem and a study of fc'l makes cf motors
produced. Polarina is tlie right oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(as cotroKATia
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SPECIALISTS FOR
DISKAKKD VEV WHO ARE WORKIXQ EVERT
HAl. WHO IHK NOT Sit K EOlUH TO BE IX
41 tU, IHUILU KOI WAIT IMiL IAYS
lUiS If. THEY IHUILU AT K

AN HONEST DOCTOR
trVho Will Rsndsr Them High-Clas- s 8 trvlca.

Thoua. imSs of youna and old man can look back at
their I ytiuud days or varly roauCOud with a sl(t ot
remorse. BIajOL and t IIKONIO DidEAKS sa tl.s
very ( 'id v:tail'y of tU vicUm. It you ara a vic-
tim ot any ohronl.- - dlssaas, consult us ilrsL Don t
wasts lima or money xi.srirasnUua' Ith pa'.vnt uiad-teln-

or common treatments. Oi.r iaraa officea ara
qolppsd nut ail tits latest loclud-aa- : the

Wnan you treat with us you ara not expert-EHX- ATlOJton. but we ataxt you right In with the same
treatment that ha cured thousands of other. Tee many years' exper-
ience In this has placed us beyond the expcnmen'al stage
We Bveeeaafwlly treat Marraa Debility. ar1rae el as, Kalarged Tioelata, LAeera, Sarea. Bloml futaoa, KIAaey aad Bladder lweaaeai llaad Hertail Ulaeaaea; Heart, l.aauje. laiarrb. Mouarb ud I broale DteeaaaanP Villi NtltyL-1- au4 despondent; weak or debilitated; tired11111" I I III mom.ng. no ambition llfc'.tss; memory poor; eas-rtll- laSWW i,y fatigued, excttabie and Irritable; eyes sunken, red
and blurred; pimples on fsce; restless, haggard-lookin- weak back-
bone palna; hair ioose. ulcers, sore throat, tar'.cose veins; lack of en-
ergy and confidence? Fek the counsel and aid of honest doctor ofthis kind, who offers you a l.elplr.g hand. We vi'.i aid you to rise aboveyour wronguome. mu man oi you. e oner you honest, faith- -
tul aervlca, nw. advanced expert fkIU ur.d rraaor.abia cbarsr- -

a. PatienU from out ot luwa nstd not rema n here, but can return
liotna aa.raa aay.

GUARANTEED CURES

''"":4

EN

any pnrn.i nave
" imupu if.m. mat ineyat t):st to coma us

on account of never having received relief elsewhere, and they bad al-
most ecme so skeptiial as to think there was no cjre for them. Wiant an to treat J it eucb tr.en. and It makes nc difference
how many have (ailed to cure you. Come to us for examlp.etlon any-
way and it will not coet you a dollar we wl'.l not accept pay any
aervUea unless wa believe your case curable, so don't hesitate, tf ou
l ave any dircaaea sr weakness peculiar to men. but come t euce. Every-
thing strictly confidential.

COPENHAGEN HEN SPECIALISTS

til nttexfc t ee-o- Hoar),
MOI.I.MC 11. L.

Hours Open oniy rn Wednes-
days from X In the afternoon un-

til t In the ever.lr.g-- and Friday
venlna- - 7 to V. and Sunday

mornii.fi. to 12. Dunns; oihrds call at Davenport

Miss Zane.
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World's
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treatment,
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K. V. far. Ftartk and Brady lineti,
DateaBort, Iowa.

Hours Every day, a. m to E p
in. ejtrept Wednesday Wednesday
hours, t to 12 only. Tuesday and Sat-
urday t ea:.t. 7 to 3. Closed on
bundays.

conferences of railway executives
various other cities.

ALEDO
Miss Winni Phillips returned to

her horns la Viola Monday after spend- - i

Inn a week with Mr. and Mrs. Guy j

Carroll. '

The Ladies' Social circle of the First
Fresbyterlan church will meet at the
home of Mrs. E. E. Cabeen Friday
afternoon. Committee, Mrs. W. H.
Dool, Mrs. Will Hall, Mrs. Fred Blazer, j

Miss Carrie Taylor and Mies N'oda
Brooks went to Rock Island Monday
to spend the day with friends.

Mrs. F. E. Swanson of Joy spent
Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Swanson.

Mrs. Moore of New Boston spent
Saturday in Aledo with her husband,
I),-- . O. H. Moore. j

Mrs. V. Noble of Joy and Mrs. N. J.
F-o- of New Boston were Aledo vis- -

itors Saturday.
Mrs. Frank Art spent Sunday In

Keithsburg with her sister, Mrs. i

George Pepper.
Miss Vera Longley A Miss Flor-- j

ence Kjtzmiller of 'io!a returned
home Monday after a few days' visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George)
Ked.

Mrs. Frank Babbitt of New Boston
was an Aledo visitor Saturday.

Attorney E. L. Moffett of Oquawka
spent Tuesday in Aledo on legal busl- - '

nt t s.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aubery and

son, Hex, of Joy were visitors In this
city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finch went to
Kock Island Monday to spend the day.

Mrs. J. D. Peters and daughter,
Miss Bernice. went to Viola Wednes- -

day to tpend the day with Mrs. Peters'
mother, Mrs. R. W. Barrett.

Mrs. K. Thomas and Mrs. T. Zim- -

merman of Biftssville are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Goempler, helping to care for Mr.

j Goempler, who is seriously ill with
; pneumonia.
i Mrs. J. W. Sheese returned to her
home in Joy Tuesday after spending
a few days with MUs Jessie Albee,
who is ill"

M'.Pe Kdna Mumey. who has been
teaching In Newkirk, Okla., spent Tues-
day at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Pearson Graham, and went to her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Mumey, near
Joy, Tuesday evening.

A. A. Goempler and daughter, yiss
Elsie, returned to their home In
Oquawka Tuesday, after a short visit
with their son and brother, Arthur

i Goempler.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Larrance went

to Galeeburg Saturday to see their
daughter, Miss Pearl, who Is In St.
Mary' hospital In that city.

Alex Maxy was a kock isiana visit-
or Tuesday.

Misses Mildred Lepan and Alice
Buckner returned to their home In
Galva Saturday after a short visit
with Miss Fern Hawks.

Mr. A. G. Brldgford went to Wood-hul- l
Tuesday for a few days' visit

Misses I- -

Monday.

V, T7

n a
visitors

the
H. Osborn Tuesday after

Miss Ona Miller Tues-
day for s short visit sister,

W. B Smith.
Mrs. E. and son. B.

lits New Boston were guests at the j

home Mr. and Lloyd Mon-

day, j

The Delta SiRrr.a held a Jap- -

party at the Edith
Monday evening. j

R. 'U'. was a Keithsburg vis- -

itor Monday.
Ed Histed Sunday with his

Boston.
Mr. G. R.

j cniiaren ot nooppoie, la, uj

CONTEST CLOSES WEDNESDAY, APRIL
For Solving This Rebus, Will Give Awav Absolutely FREE

One $425.00 Kimball Piano In Beautiful Mahoqanu

One $200.00 Credit Order
In Addition to the Above Valuabfe First Prizes We Will Give Away Following Credit Orders

6 Credit Orders of $125.0 each
10 Credit Orders of each.
10 Credit Orders of $95 each.

Credit
Credit

Orders

Orders

of
of

$90 each.

each.

of
of each.

Credit 05

Orders of
of
of

CO each.
C5

50 each.
Good en the purchase Price of any new High Grade Piano or Player-Plao- o In our Wareroon,

What The Contest Is
This is a contest based upon the correct solution the rebus puzzle shown here. information for must be given ns in and tnli

information be sent in the solution the puzzle. Use Information blank.

Special Notice
We trust every one In the cltlea Rock Island, Moline, Davenport and surrounding territory will participate In this contest as hamperlng

conditions are attached and everybody has an equal opportunity. is fee to pay or obligation of any kind incurred In entering the contest.
We believe that this contest will surely contribute greatly the encouragement and stimulation Interest all Its retining borne

Read These Instructions Carefully
Give the solution the rebus, then fill out the information blank, giving your full name and all other information for. State wJuit kln4

Instrument if any, and give and correct addresses of two or more your friends or neighbors whom believe might want
a or Player-Pian- your solution as soon as possible, together the information blank in plain sealed envelope, to Rebus Department,
BOWLBY MUSIC HOUSE, ROCK ISLAND. ILL. . .

$425.00 Kimball Piano
Mahogany

Mannom
Coffland

parents,

George

snoemaner

Chrysanthemum

parents

itmni

good

AT

the

Why This Olfer Made
extraordinary to compile mailing with-ou- t

instruments in Island, Moline, Davenport surrounding country. experience
system, because Information desired qulcWytand eco-

nomically spending using solicitors
residents Kimball homes formed,

method, an advertising of making acquainted reliable
difficult everyone of information, something
piano

Rules Governing Contest and Awards
envelopes containg solutions of Rebus contestants

tlmepreviously to awards to
examined presence of Judges, gentlemen highest integrity selected

known advertising in connected
industry, decisions irrevocable; Sundlne, Moline Dispatch; R.

March, Davenport Times; Searle, Island

Don't Participate, This Golden Opportnnlty
Want One Above Awards Hurry Your Answers Rebus

correct solution of Rebus expresses statement extremely complimentary Kimball
than more in 'orrert, near correct soluttoa, awards then be to onteit-an- t

presenting solution displayed the most attractive m of greatest n advertising viewpoint.
fortunate in getting Credit award, and already a disposed of to on

fortunate, providing such transfer is properly endorsed js. limits restrictions is io number contestants'1 in'any 'aiu-il- y,

family.
Credit applied on purchase it instrument. Every contestant participating in receive a

of of piano.
of prizes awarded to employed piano or in my ay htstT.njeata,

and special engravers barred participating in
DELAY. PLEASE BLANK WRITE PLAINLY. SEND EARLY POSSIBLE.
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Piano

This offer Is made because of our a of all the honwe
Rock and Our has shown

of this its use we secure the more
than could twice the and

older know of the merits of the Piano many new are being and we
this in way, them this old and i

puzzle to a truthful and bit that
every should make a note of.

The the the as submitted by the will be
opened record a short the date on which be made. The anewer-wl- ll

in the impartial of the
from well trl-- ' newspaper or men, who are no way the
music will be final and John

S. W. Rock Union.

Fail As Is A

Yon of tbe to the
The this a of fart to ,he and rbre be

more correct answr, or should two or tie being or in their will made the
his or her in and the value from

If you are one our .is an have piano, .he ordej- - may be tome
less by Thore are no or the of

but only one award will be 'ivei in
Only one Order can the any this contest will Cred-

it Order $25 good on the urcaase any new
None these will be any one bv any bouse connected with the of muBlcal

all artists or are the cntest.
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BOWLBY'S MUSIC HOUSE
1609-1609- 54 Second Ave. Rock Island. III.
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Mrs. J. M. Wilson, returned home Sat-
urday.

Miss Catherine Gray of Hamlet ar-
rives home from Hiawatha, Kan.,
Tuesday where she has been visiting
her grandfather, J. H Dalsen.

Mr Mrs. Wallace Glidden of
guests Sunday at the

attend the banquet ""loouu' of Macy.
Mcser, Galesburg hospl- -

association. Henry Peterson of North Henderson
Attorney Kirkpatrick went ith fr,Bnrta

Saturday.

visiting

of

Bolton

should

axpeasa

FEEDS

O'HARl,

Talue
canvassers.

important
purchaser

Ke-wan- ee

Mrs. T. A. Vernon entertained a
number of young people at her home
Saturday afternoon in honor of her
granddaughter. Miss Vera Vernon, of;
Reck Island. Tbe afternoon was spent
very pleasantly In games. A dainty
lunch waa by Miss Mary Whar- - i

ten and Mlsa Dorothy Vernon.
Mrs. John returned to her '

home in Gilchrist Tuesday after visit- -
j

lng here with her daughter, MrB.
James BJorkman.

E. R. Petri, was a visitor in the tri--

cities Tuesday.
Miss Nellie Dodson of Galesburg

cume Saturday to spend a few days
with Miss Edna Stalling and other j

friends. I

Mrs. Orville Brown of New Boston ,

j waf. a guest of friends in this city Sat-- 1

I urday. t

20 Credit Orders 75 each.
Credit Orders 70

30 Orders of each
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ALL CCA!
Fresher, better and cheaper. We have a large quantity

of Superb CUT FLOWERS in fresh assortment Violets,-Roses-
,

Carnations, American Beauties, Gardenias, Orch-

ids, Daffodils, Tulips, etc.

All

IFEKflSEAL DESK'
of our work is done by expert help

W 1534

Wtmml Store
Fourth Ave, and Twentieth St.
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